Valid from 17.12.2020

SNACKS I APPETIZERS
TONDI GARLIC BREAD | smoked meat, pickle salad, garlic sauce
STEAK TARTARE & CHIPS | beef, onion, pickles, egg yolk, popped capers, spicy tomato sauce, toast, chips
BAKED BRIE | brie, walnuts, cranberries, crispbread, honey
SPICY AND SMOKY CHICKEN WINGS | chilli sauce, celery, ranch sauce
STUFFED JALOPENOS | bacon, cheddar, crispbread, sour cream

6€
12 €
9€
7€
8€

SALADS I SOUPS
TONDI WARM CHICKEN SALAD | chicken, potatoes, feta, tomato, cucumber, green salad, toasted pine nuts,

10 €

baby peppers, pickled onions, mustard aioli

TONDI CAESAR SALAD WITH CHICKEN OR TIGER PRAWNS | green salad, tomato, cucumber,

10/11 €

parmesan, crispbread, Caesar dressing

GRILLED GOAT CHEESE SALAD | goat cheese, honey, pear, pomegranate seeds, strawberries, toast, smoky

10 €

beetroot, green salad, pesto, raspberry vinaigrette

GUMBO SOUP | smoked meat, chicken, prawns, vegetables, spices, cream
RED BORSCHT SOUP | smoked meat, vegetables, sour cream

8€
7€

MAIN COURSE*
GRILLED PORK CHOPS | pork chops, grilled corn, coleslaw, onion, salad, spicy tomato sauce
SMOKED PORK NECK | pork neck, pan fried potatoes, wild mushroom tartare, green salad, blackcurrant sauce
FISH & CHIPS | beer battered deep-fried cod, chips, green salad, tartar sauce
SHASHLIK | pork, pickle salad, green salad, onion, spicy tomato sauce
BBQ BOSTON BUTT | pulled pork, pan-fried potatoes, BBQ sauce, onion, green salad
BBQ SALMON FILLET | smoked salmon, green salad, butter sauce, herb cream
SMOKED COUPLE | smoked ribs and pork neck, spicy and smoky chicken wings, pulled pork, mashed potatoes,

13 €
14 €
13 €
13 €
13 €
16 €
28 €

BBQ sauce, onion, grilled chilli, coleslaw

STEAK & CHIPS | beef tenderloin (200 g), grilled baby tomatoes, king oyster mushrooms, chips, pepper sauce
BBQ DUCK FILLET | smoked duck, stir-fried vegetables, green salad, passion fruit, red wine sauce
CRAFT SAUSAGES | pork sausages, mashed potatoes, Padrón peppers, salad, pepper sauce
BBQ PORK RIBS | smoked ribs, beans in tomato sauce, BBQ sauce, coleslaw
PULLED CHICKEN | pulled chicken, BBQ sauce, sweet potato chips, onion, coleslaw
* SIDES chips | pan-fried potato | mashed potato | sweet potato chips | stir-fried vegetables
* SAUCES tartar sauce | spicy tomato sauce | spicy salsa | ranch sauce | chilli sauce | garlic sauce

About the allergens and other ingredients please ask the waiter

22 €
16 €
13 €
16 €
13 €
3€
1.5 €

BURGERS
TONDI NAKED | beef burger, cheddar, tomato, salad, pickled onion and cucumber, chips, spicy tomato sauce

12 €

(burger without bun)

CHEESE | bun, beef burger, spicy tomato sauce, cheddar, tomato, salad, pickled onion and cucumber, chips
IMPERIAL | bun, beef burger, pulled pork, bacon, spicy tomato sauce, cheddar, tomato, salad, pickled onion and

13 €
15 €

cucumber, chips

ONE-POT DISHES I PASTAS
CHANTERELLE CASSEROLE | mashed potatoes, mushrooms, cheese, leeks, onion, cream, salad
PULLED CHICKEN & CHANTERELLE CASSEROLE | pulled chicken, mashed potatoes, mushrooms,

12 €
12 13
€ €

cheese, leeks, onion, cream, salad

CHANTERELLE AND CHICKEN PASTA | chicken, mushrooms, onion, leeks, parmesan, cream
PESTO PASTA | pasta, pesto, tomato, parmesan, toasted pine nuts

12 €
10 €

DESSERTS
CHOCOLATE FONDANT | seasonal berries, vanilla ice cream
WHITE CHOCOLATE CHEESECAKE | seasonal berries, toffee sauce
WARM APPLE STRUDEL | toffee sauce, drunken cherries

About the allergens and other ingredients please ask the waiter

7€
7€
7€

